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;'Beinga c()llege student 
·.ho lives on campus has' 
yen me an opportunity 

readily available to the 
. adventurous. in Greens
ro: I can use my bicycle 
my primary mode of 
sportation. I bike to get 

ces, bOthon campus and~ither use winding arrd,:.$gller EdrtCatfun Area Transitthis 
. Not only do I enjoy the MALCOtM hilly side streets or be August. HEAT will consist of three 

I 'also cut the amount KENTON forced to contend with of-express bus routes,connecting the 
p~llution I make and' ten-unaware motorists. on 

ve money on gas. ' Friendly Avenue, a more 
": As one of a growing number of direct· and less strenuous bike 

reensboro residents who do not . route.; other North Carolina mu
:ew walking and biking simply nicipa1iti~, such as Chapel Hill 
, leisure activities; I am, glad to and Carrboro, have incorporated 

the City of Greensboro take 'the ' bicycle lanes into their main thor" 
· ·tiative to plan a comprehensive 
· spon:ation netWork that makes 

sidents less dependent on the 
.litomobile for mobility. lncorpo

I\jating sidewalks, trails and green
~ays into one overarching design 

a long overdue step toward a 
o • e, healthy and sustainable trans~ ~i ' 'rtation system, one that caters to, walks and turn lanes to main , shorter crossover routes to allow 

Ple, not cars. roads, as' is being done on West riders to coiittect betWeen existing 
::. For too long, the task of city. and FHendly Avenue' between Holden routes without goiQg downtown. 
'. unty planning has been under- and Wes~ridge roads, bike lanes . Eventually, one should be able to 

t" en as if walking and cycling ought to be included on the shoul- get from 'any one bus stop to any 
pere merely recreation activities ders.Thiskeeps cyclists at a safe other in less than 30 mixjures. ' nl;lt healthy and poUution~freedistarice from automobiles aria With vision, planning and civic 

'eans of getting around. Now, . prevents'their interference With commitment;"Greenslwro and other 
to the-efforts of many resi-' pedestrian traffic on sidewalks,Triad c~ties can build efficient, mul~ 

~ 
;", nts, including orgimizedgrgups while making bi~e travel more timodal transit, systems, that will 
t,llke Bicycling in Greensboro direct and thereby a m9re attra~-lead to healthier .communities. and 
~IG), there is finally a light atthe tive optioQ of mobility. As the city' an impro,?ed quality of life. 
~.en(i of the tunnel vision. builds Qew paved walking and bik-
VW~ are still far behind other cit- ing trails, the focus should be on ' Malcolm Kenton 
;~es in m~ng work, shopping and routes that could be us,ed by como' (malcolmke@triad.rr.com)isa 
, . ntertainment destinations as ac- muters and shoppers as well as sophomore at GuiljordCollege and 

E 
t~ssible by foot, bicycle and bus' leisure.travelers. In the sUburt>s a member ojthe News'& Record's 
~..s by car. Safely and equitably of Washington, for example, rail. , Community Contributors Panel.,. 
~. 
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-- , _ ( .:.':' _ ::' "-: (,. ~'(/" .~ ' ". -, . {~ '.- .• :.\~o{. "l.J, .:( <,,\ cf"mln '. Jb ' Ik· ' 'h 'lk but iu my m;d:20s Is a.ted 

tI1lditionalteriiis:'t'~ a Mary 
. Kay makeover. I waxed my 

caterpillar-esque eyebrows: ] 
took my husband's name. . 

Femininity and feminism 
felt mutually exclusive and ] 
spent months trying to recon· 
cile these contrary needs, duro 
ing which time my cousin said 
something that rarely strays feu 
fr9m my tnind: 

"We know we can db what· 
ever it is that we want to do 

, but we don't necessarily want 
to do it. ... The power is in thE 
choice, not in the accomplish·
ment." " 

She" was talking about em 
ployment but the point is uni 
versal. .We have reached ~ 
place in feminism where we 
don't have to go to special 
lengths to make our point; 'we 
jtisthave to be whoever it is we 
want to be. 

In that way; the roller derb! 
is a microcosm of mOdem fern 
inism, both tender and tO,ugh 
It's not hard to imagine thesl 
women of till sizes, shapes, per 
suasions and' perso'nal style 
ptillingon fishnets and ginger!: 
applying blood-red lipstick be 
fore' the bout so they cari lool 

.'good as they get hip-checke. 
into the eager fans sittinl 
cross-legged just. outside. th, 
rope lights marking the gam 
boundaries. 

To me, the brawling beautie 
are a reminder, too, that thoug: 
the feminist fight has reached 
new stage, it is far from ~J 
While tough, determine 
women, from Susan a. An 
thony to Sandra Day O'Connol 
have diligently chipped awa 
at the glass case of propriell 
and positIon, creating hol~ 
large enough for femal.e. CEO 
to slip though, it us upoto moe 

. ern feminists to break dow 
what remains:of those wall: 
Perhaps a skate-clad foot Is th 
perfect tool. ,. \" 

I, for one, willbewearin 

accominodating such di. 
verse methods of mobility 

.. is a vital component of a 
dean, secure, fossil ·fuel

' independent ftltUre. 
If I wish to 'bike to 

'Friendly Center from' transit user, abOut the Greensboro 
Guilford College,'I must Ttansit Authority's introduction of 

oughfares. Why does Greensboro 
still force cy~lists who Wish to use 
in~in arteries onto sidewalks or 
into tbe middle of car tr~ffic? Signs 
encourage 'drivers to share the 
road, but street design leaves prac: 

ewa .' .;FLSiir~~~
 
corridors that have been converted 
to bike and pedestrian trails allow 
people to commute comfortably 
into the city by bicycle. 

I am also excited, not only as a 
college student but as a Greensboro 

five higher education in&titutions 
it serVes (at leastonestopat.each 
c~mpus) with destinationsli~e 
Friendly Center, the Greensboro 

" Coliseum and EbnStreet as well as 
the Depot. Runnirig express rou~es 
designed for student mobility will 
improve the system. ' 

A lot remains to be done, how
ever, before travel \;)y bus becomes 

. attractive. to the average middle
class Greensboro resident. GTA 
should' work toward running all 

tically no space for bicycles. . routes every half-hour, instead of-
As the city begins to add side- . once an hour, and toward adding 


